Parts of a bee diagram

The following points highlight the three regions present in the structure of honey bee. The
regions are: 1. Head 2. Thorax 3. The head of honey bee is a wide and triangular structure with
the apex pointed below. On the dorsolateral sides there is a pair of compound eyes and in the
middle of the top there is a group of three ocelli. A pair of short but many jointed antennae are
borne on the middle of the face. Each antenna consists of a long scape, a small pedicel and a
flagellum which has ten segments in the female and eleven in the male. The antennae probably
serve as tactile and gustatory organs. The mouth parts of honey bee are attached to the lower
part of the head and are of chewing and lapping type. These are modified for collecting the
nectar and the pollen. Mouth parts consist of labrum, epipharynx, mandibles, maxillae and
labium. Labrum lies below the clypeus, below the labrum is a fleshy epipharynx which is an
organ of taste. Mandibles are smooth and situated on either side of the labrum, they are used in
moulding wax and making the honeycomb. The labium has submentum, mentum, paraglossa
and a glossa or tongue with a long labial palp on each side. The glossa is long and can be
extended, at its tip is a small labellum, the glossa is used for gathering honey, it is an organ of
touch and taste. Maxillae fit over the mentum on either side, they bear small maxillary palps.
The maxillae and labial palps form a tube enclosing the glossa which moves up and down to
collect nectar which is forced upwards by pressing together of maxillae and labial palps. First
abdominal segment called propodeum is fused to the thorax. The anterior wings are larger than
the posterior pair. The hind wings have hooks which fit into a groove at the rear margin of
forewings so that the wings of each side are locked together. There are three pairs of legs which
are densely covered with hairs, which besides walking, help in collecting pollen and are
variously modified. Each leg consists of five parts, viz. Each prothoracic leg has a row of stiff
bristles on tibia forming an eye brush for cleaning the compound eyes, at the distal end of tibia
is a movable spine, the velum which can close over a notch on the tarsus to form an antena
comb through which the antenna is drawn for cleaning. Long bristles on the tarsus form a
pollen brush for removing pollen from the front part of the body. Each mesothoracic leg has a
pollen brush on the tarsus, the end of the tibia has a spur like a spine for removing pollen from
the pollen basket and wax from abdomen. Each metathoracic leg has a large tibia with a cavity
with bristles forming a pollen basket or corbicula used for storing pollen during collection, at
the distal end the tibia has a row of stiff bristles called pecten below which is a flat plate, the
auricle. The pecten and auricle form a wax pincher for removing wax from the abdomen of
workers. The outer surface of the tarsus has a pollen brush and the inner surface has a pollen
comb having rows of stiff spines, the pollen comb removes pollen from the body and fills it in
the pollen basket. Abdomen of honey bee begins with the second segment, segments 2 to 7 are
clearly visible but segments 8 to 10 are modified and hidden. The ovipositor is modified to form
a sting the worker being a sterile female. The sting is made of 3 pairs of gonapophyses, one pair
of segment 8, and two pairs of segment 9. The gonapophyses of segment 8 form two stylets
lying parallel and enclosing a poison-canal. One pair of gonapophyses of segment 9 fuse
together to form a single stylet sheath, the other pair form two stylet palps. The sting or terebra
consists of two stylets articulated along their length to the hollow stylet sheath by a groove and
rail arrangement. The stylets are held in place by this arrangement and they can move only up
and down. The stylets and their sheath bear barbs at the tips to make a wound; proximally the
stylet sheaths have a dilated bulb, then they form arms which are associated with 3 pairs of
plates bearing muscles. Attached to the stylets proximally is a median poison sac into which
open two acid glands and one alkaline gland. In stinging the muscles of plates drive the stylets
and stylet sheath into a victim, the secretions of two types of glands mix and pass down the
poison canal into the wound. Generally the poison glands, sting and part of the intestine are
pulled out in stinging and the bee dies within two days. Structure , Invertebrate Zoology , Honey
Bee. Top Menu BiologyDiscussion. Cockroach: Habitat, Locomotion and Life History. This is a
question and answer forum for students, teachers and general visitors for exchanging articles,
answers and notes. Answer Now and help others. Answer Now. Here's how it works: Anybody
can ask a question Anybody can answer The best answers are voted up and rise to the top.
There are many different types of beehives and hive configurations that beekeepers use. The
picture above shows the configuration that I use for my hives. There are four basic components
to a beehive. The bottom board, the supers, the frames and the cover s. Within those hive
components there are many different options to choose from. A common configuration is made
using deep supers for the brood chambers and the medium supers or shallow supers for the
honey. This is the hive setup I will describe here. In New England, the beekeeping season is
short and the winters are long. In order to sustain the bees throughout the cold winter, they
need to have the equivalent of 2 deep supers of wax, honey and brood baby bees just to
survive. Wax and Honey they make after this is completed goes inside the honey supers. Extra
honey and wax which is not needed by the bees can be kept by the lucky beekeeper. Click the

Links for Pictures. Screened Bottom Board â€” The white sticky board can be removed.
Entrance Reducer. Slatted Rack â€” Position on the hive with the wide board toward the front
and the slats on top. Queen Excluder on Hive. Inner Cover â€” Position the entrance hole
toward the front and the Rim Side Up all season long until winter arrives. Outer Cover. There are
plenty of other pieces of equipment you can get once you have the basics down. The important
part is just get to it, get your hive ready and start keeping bees. Anita Deeley, BeverlyBees. All
rights reserved. Interested in Email address:. Products can also be purchased for shipping on
our website. Stay safe and bee healthy! Parts of a beehive. Bee Drinking Lavender Nectar. Bee
Poem. Hovering Honey Bee. Bee Quiz: Student Research Activity. Today's featured page:
Compare and Contrast Worksheets to Print. Our subscribers' grade-level estimate for this page:
2nd - 3rd. Answers Bee Printout. Label the Bee Read the definitions, then label the diagram
below. Animal Printouts Label Me! Abdomen - the segmented tail area it has nine segments of a
bee, that contains the heart, reproductive organs, wax glands, and most of the digestive system
Antenna - one of two sensory appendages attached to the head of adult bees Compound Eye one of two large eyes that are made up of many hexagonal lenses Forewing - one of the two
large, upper wings attached to the thorax Head - The head is the part of the insect that contains
the brain, the eyes, the proboscis, and the mandibles - the two antennae are attached to the
head Hindwing - one of the two lower wings attached to the thorax. Honeycomb - the hexagonal
structure made of wax that is constructed by bees and used to incubate eggs and store honey
Leg - adult bees have six legs attached to the thorax. Mandibles - a pair of plier-like jaws located on the lower sides of the head. They are used to carry things, construct and clean the
hive, hold enemies, and bite into flowers to release pollen Pollen baskets - areas located on the
hind legs - used for carrying pollen back to the hive Proboscis - a straw-like tongue attached on
the head - it is used for eating tiny particles like pollen Simple eyes - small eyes located towards
the front of the face - they can only tell light from dark Stinger - a sharp shaft located at the end
of the abdomen and used for defense - only present on females Thorax - the body section
between the head and the abdomen - the legs and wings attach to the thorax Wax glands glands under the abdomen that make wax - used in forming the honeycomb. Search the
Enchanted Learning website for:. Antennae: the long, thin structures on the head of some
animals that are used to sense surroundings. Exoskeleton: hard body covering Thorax: in
general the part of the body between the neck and waist in humans and the central part of an
insects body where the legs and wings are attached You can use the illustrations below to
explore the anatomy of the honey bee both what you can see from the outside and also the
parts of the honey bee located inside. Labeled illustration of the exterior anatomy of a honey
bee. Click to enlarge. Labeled illustration of the exterior anatomy of the head of a honey bee.
Christopher M. Bee Anatomy. By volunteering, or simply sending us feedback on the site.
Scientists, teachers, writers, illustrators, and translators are all important to the program. If you
are interested in helping with the website we have a Volunteers page to get the process started.
Why Are Honey Bees Disappearing? How Do We See? How Do We Sense Smell? How Do We
Sense Taste? How Do We Sense Touch? What is Evolutionary Medicine? What's a Biologist?
What's a GMO? What's a Genome? Bee Anatomy Honey bees are insects and have five
characteristics that are common to most insects. They have a hard outer shell called an
exoskeleton. They have three main body parts : head, thorax, abdomen. They have a pair of
antennae that are attached to their head. They have three pairs of legs used for walking. They
have two pairs of wings. View Citation You may need to edit author's name to meet the style
formats, which are in most cases "Last name, First name. Modern Language Association, 7th
Ed. Bee anatomy is very closely tied to what bees can do, including finding food, collecting
pollen and nectar, and flying. Quiz Yourself. Experiments and Activities. Bee Bits. Notches filled
with stiff hairs that help bees clean their antennae. There is one on each foreleg. Legs farthest
from the head. In workers, these legs have a unique set of tools used to collect and carry pollen
called the press, brush, and auricle. Fourth segment of an insect leg; the tibia of the hind leg
holds the pollen basket, where pollen is carried. Fifth segment of an insect leg; the metatarsus
of the hind leg holds special pollen collecting tools. A pair of jaws used to chew pollen and
work wax for comb building. They also help with anything that the bee needs to manipulate.
Like our mouths, this is the opening by which the bee will take in food. Bees' food is almost
always liquid in the form of nectar or honey. Gland that produces some of the compounds
necessary for making royal jelly, used to feed the larvae. Honey bees have excellent learning
and memory processing abilities. Their brain processes information used in navigation and
communication as well as memory. The brain also controls many of the basic bee body
functions. The salivary glands have a number of functions. Like the hypopharyngeal gland, the
salivary glands produce some compounds necessary for producing royal jelly. These muscles
work very hard and can help the bee to beat its wings up to times per second. Unlike in

mammals, honey bees and insects have an open circulatory system, meaning their blood is not
contained within tubes like veins or arteries. The blood, or hemolymph, in insects is free-flowing
throughout the body cavity and is pumped via the heart. The heart is the structure in red, and
acts like a pumping leaky tube to help move the hemolymph throughout the body. The
respiratory system in insects is a series of hollow tubes connected to air sacs in the body. The
openings of these hollow tubes are called spiracles. The tubes are called trachea which then
provide oxygen and gas exchange to all tissues in the body. Contains the proventriculus,
ventriculus, and small intestine. This is where most of the digestion and nutrient absorption
occurs in the insect body. A short tube connecting the midgut to the hindgut. The Ileum also
often houses microbes, which aid in digestion. A set of small tubes that are used to absorb
water, waste, and salts and other solutes from body fluid, and remove them from the body. The
rectum acts like our large intestine and is the bees primary location of water absorption for the
gut after digestion and nutrient absorption. Also called "sting" is used to puncture the skin and
pump venom into the wound. In worker bees the stinger has a barbed end. Once pushed into
the skin the stinger remains in the victim. The venom sac will remain with the stinger. If left in
the body the stinger will continue to pump venom from the venom sac into the victim. Queen
bees have a longer and un-barbed stinger. Drones males do not have a stinger. The sting is
hollow, allowing venom to pass through the stinger. This is also the canal via which an egg is
passed, when the queen lays an egg. Holds the venom produced by the venom gland, and can
then contract to pump venom through the stinger. Work
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er bees start to secrete wax about 12 days after emerging. About six days later the gland
degenerates and that bee will no longer produce wax. The queen is continually laying eggs to
maintain colony size and to produce more new workers that produce wax. Like the nerve cord in
our spine, which holds bundles of nerve fibers that sends signals from our brain to the rest of
our body. A constricted portion of the honey bee foregut or honey stomach, which can control
the flow of nectar and solids. This allows honey bees to store nectar in the honey stomach
without being digested. A storage sac, used in honey bees to carry nectar. The honey stomach
is hardened to prevent fluids from entering the body at this location. Same as This is a large
bundle of nerves from the brain that sends signals to the rest of the bee's body. In bees a
tongue-like appendage used to help drink up nectar. Like our tongue bees can taste with this
organ. The labium fits inside of the maxilla 2 , kind of like a straw.

